2021-December

LITIGATION REPORT
Update on the lawsuit filed against Woodrun POA,
The Board of Directors and Joe Summerlin by
Beverly Bodiford, BNB Property’s LLC (Bob &
Brenda Wheeler), Ivy Cole and Robert Wheeler.
Docket No. 19425 (Hardeman County Chancery
Court)

This includes new motors that are multi-stage which
should save us energy costs over the pool season.
He is shutting down his business and retiring on
December 31, 2021. His career started with
Woodrun and ended with Woodrun 50 years later.
He told Martha even after retirement he would be
available to us to answer questions.
So back to the question; “What is IT?”

We all know that civil suits move slowly and this suit
against Woodrun is no different. According to our
attorney, the plaintiff’s attorney (Steven Hale) is still
dealing with COVID and its after effects. As such,
he can no longer handle this case and has handed it
off to attorney Adrienne Moore of Southaven. We
are awaiting further developments.

WHAT IS IT?
We all know the large pool had to be shut down
because the impeller was eroded, and we couldn’t
find a replacement for it. Martha called around and
found a pool company that was willing to come out
to Woodrun from Bartlett. It turned out the company
owner came out and just after high school, 50 years
ago, he went to work for a pool company that built
our pools. He gave us an estimate of $26,000 to
repair and upgrade the pump and filtration system on
both pools to current code and standards. The board
approved this, and the work has been completed.

This is the old filter from the large pool. We’ll be
taking it to the metal scrapyard for salvage value.

December brought us the annual Woodrun
Christmas party. Santa and his elves even came out
this year to enjoy the festivities with us! The kids
had a great time seeing Santa (along with his elves
Buddy and Bernard), decorating cookies and
ornaments, and participating in the ornament and
cookie exchange.

Oh boy where do we start? The past few months
have been FILLED with fun and festivities. First…
If you haven’t already, please join the Woodrun
Facebook page to see all the amazing photos and
things posted of the wonderful things going on
throughout our little community.
In October we had our annual trunk-r-treat, but we
did it a little differently this year. This year we
opened the gates to the community to come and
enjoy the festivities. We had SO many little
princesses and superheroes come through, there was
a line as far as you could see. It was an AMAZING
success!! Great job everyone!
November was the annual Fall Festival and it also
had an amazing turn out! It was an all-day event
filled with a chili cook-off, cornhole tournament,
egg toss, games, prizes, and even a “pie your
favorite board member”.
The winners for these events are….
(Drum roll please)

Chili cook-off:
1st place - Laura Adkins
2nd place - Missy Broussard
3rd place - Shelley Fore

Corn Hole:
1st Place - Kenny Gibson and Camden White
2nd Place - James Voller and Cagney Tiffany
3rd Place - Dennis Toll and Matthew Owens

Office Hours
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday
8:30 to 1:30. If you need to do business
with the office and these hours will not
work for you contact Martha to make other
arrangements. Phone: (731) 376-8798.

